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i CROWD DETOURS MAKE PA-

CIFIC HIGHWAY BAD
IS INDICATED

EDUCATORS IN

SESSION HERE

CONFERENCE OPENED YESTERDAYPAVING CELEBRATION PLAN GROWS

Fredricy Hears That Folk of All Districts

Are Eagerly Awaiting l.obor

Come in and hear
the latest

August Victor Records

Mr. and Mr.4. A. I). Moe, accompan-
ied by their daughter. Miss Frances,
left last Tursdav on a week's motor
tour of the Puget Sound country.
Their schedule called for visita at the
homes of Mr., and Mrs. Ben Snyrjer
and Mr. and Mrs. Mudgett, of Taeoma,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Ni block, of
Victoria, B. C Mr. Moe writes as
follows of his experiences on the wav

Delegates Attend Annual Meeting of Ore-

gon Department of Vocational

Kducation

CAN YOU SWIM?
or when you take to the water do you sink like
a stone?
Knowing the stroke is not enough ; to sw7m
one must have confidence in the .buoyancy of
water. Then it's easy, and practice makes
perfect.

CAN YOU SAVE?
Like swimming it requires practice but, like
swimming too, it is confidence that makes prac-
tice effective.
Confidence in this hank makes effective the
savings practices of a great many people.
Be one of them.

Day

ij u north:
Got to Tacoma Friday afternoon

without mishap, after negotiating 100
miles of rough roads over detours,
making an average time of 10 miles
per hour. Near Castle Pock we were
stopped by a deputy sheril! who want-
ed to commandeer our car to catch a
party of gypsies who had robbed a

The chief speaker at the second an-
nual conference of the Oregon depart-me- nt

of vocational education, which
convened here yesterday, is H. M'.
Skidmoie, of Washington, D. C, reg-
ional director.

More than a score of prominent Ore-go- n

educators will attend the session,
which will end at noon Fridav. J. Wi

l ies, A M. Cannon and R. V. Wright
form a committee of entertainment.

The visitor are being taken on tours
of inspection to storgae warehouses,
vinegar and canning plants. They will

Responses being received from Mult-
nomah county and prominent citizens
of other rcctinns of the state, who
have been invited to participate in the
event, indicate that the Hood River
county celebration, Labor Day, of the
completion of paving on the Columbia
Highway between here and Portland
will be the most laregly attended af-
fair ever held here. Members of dis-
trict committees have telephoned or
written to J. H. Fredricv, who is in
charge of the celebration, that hundreds
of families are planning on bringing
their picnic lunches and joining the
crowd at Chautauqua park. Mr. Fred-
ricy In an appeal to committees says:

"Many prominent people of Hood
River county have been urging a cele

store, but we talked him out of it and
went on. Gas situation bad up here.
We will not attempt to drive to Van-
couver. Am spending today (Sunday)
at Vashon island on the Sound at

Kresse Drug Co.
The 5?XOj2& Store

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOO RIVKR, OREGON

Mudgett 'a summer home. Kxpect tot
leave tonight for Seattle and will take
the boat there for Victoria.

We have been complaining about the
delay in grading and paving the Co
lumbia Highway, but the way work

bration to commemorate, the comple progresses on the racme Highway be
tion of the Columbia River Higwhav
through to Hood River and are desirous
of expressing their appreciation fo

ne shown over orchard places to study
methods of cover cropping and apple
culture. A banquet will be held at the
Lotus Grille. tonight. At the cloae of
the convention a part of the visitors
will leave for an ascent of Mount Hood.

The progarm yesterday was:
E E. Klliott, director and supervisor,

presiding ; Review of Vocational Uda.
cation in Oregon : Why are We Here?
G, L. Jessup, Union High School'No.
2. Umatilla county ; Round Table Dis-
cussion, Practical Application of the
Theories of the Smith-Hughe- s Law,
led by O. F. Kilham. Newberg; The
Relation of the Federal Rehabilitation

the wonderful achievement thus fat
accomplished by the Oregon State
Highway Commission, especially that

tween Vancouver and 1 aroma Hie work
on the Columbia Highway has been re-
markably fast. Roads are good from
Tacoma and Olyrnpia in every direction
except toward Portland. We learned
that there was one bad detour on the
Canadian side toward Vancouver,
which is 200 miles from here. This,
with the g'is shortage, and the dis- -

WHALE OIL SOAP
for your Aphis Spray hody s chairman. Simon Benson.

Long years ago a prominent citizen
of this .state dreamed of a wonderful
highway over the hill, through shadySOLID OR LIQUID
dells, over rock nlihed chasms, hy th

ANNOUNCEMENT
In addition to our very complete line of Men's Wear
of all kinds, we are now offering for sale

PENDLETON
INDIAN BLANKETS

Every one knows their quality as you know a Stetson
Hat and we are now showing the beautiful weaves

foot of beautiful waterfalls, along the
bank of the mighty Columbia to Inland
umpire. I ins man was K. Henry

inanteliiig of car to cross on the feny,
has decided ua to take the boat from
Seattle and leave the car there.

As to road conditions: There is
pavement a short distance out of Van-
couver, then the detours start.. In
fact it is mostly detour from there to
Olyrnpia, with the accent on the de-

tour. The first detour has a few miles
of pavement. Then comes wornout
macadam and cut uodirt road to Kelso.

Wemme. He did not live to enjoy the
Fresh Bordeaux Paste

Bluestone Lime
realization of his dream, for soon after
acquainting intimate friends of his
hopes the grim reaper took him from

m

Law to the Agricultural Departments,
F. H. Shepard, supervisor tradea and
industries, Corvallia.

The following topics will be
this morning: C, D. Thompson,

Grants Pass, presidning; Publishing
a Department of Vocational Agrieul-rut- e.

The Han and the Plant, E. J.
Li wards. Cottage Grove; The Course
nf Study, Borden F. Beck, Redmond.;
Adjustment of the Department to the
Schedule and Administration of the
School, Geo. W. Hug, McMinnville;
The Typical Agricultural Student, Leo
D. Holleiiberg, Enterprise; Those
Bothersome Reports, Virgil Kendall,
McMinnville; Smith - Hughes Work,
Thtee Points of View; The Superin

our midst.
"Some time after, the story goes

Mr. liensoii, wishing to take an auto
mobile trip from Oregon to California

The next detour starts there and took
as low as

shipped his automobile from Portland
us over hills with as high as 15 per
cent grade and full of chuck holes.
We h"k it slow and averaged 10 milesto Tm Dalles. He sat on the deck of

the boat and as they steamed up Hit$13.50 an hour, but in spite of caution and
slow driving we got many nasty jolts.

"Friend" Sprayers and Spray Guns

Hood River Spray Company
Columbia a vivid interpretation of

Prances was in the back seat and saysWemme'a dream came to him as he
gazed at the wondrous beauties of tin she hit the top of the car four times

We made Winlock the Inst night andOregon shore. Upon histrtturn to Or
egon he immediately became active ii managed to get rooms and lairly dcPhone 2421 rent meals, and I took inthe construction of the great highway.

tendent, W. J. Mishler, Woodburn ; The
Instructor, R. V. Wright, Hood River;
The Patron, F. B. lngels, Dufur.

This afternoon's discussions will in-

clude !
J. G. VOGT picture show in an old ramshacklemaking his first attack with personal

hinds at .Shell Koek mountain. Since iiuilding, and during the show I wasIf its for Spraying we can furnish it sure 1 felt an earthquake, as the buildthat time this man has been closely
mg trembled and shook from side toidentified with highway development
lide. We alterwanls concluded it wasall over the ftate, and it is httmg and

proper that the people of Hdbd liivel i train going along close to the build
county meet at this time and do him ng, but the artist who was dispensing
honor, for he lias done much for us.QUALITY a oil the piano had drowned theQUANTITY

sound of the cars."This is the greatest celebration un
We nit in Saturday forenoon arounddertaken hy il ill Kiver count y tor a

Tacoma and in the afternoon went tclong lime It is a celebration in which
7
A

p j .

uyallup and Sumner, At the formievery man, woman and child should
place we met W H. I'aolhamu. whparticipate."

(IAIN we say : Can Tomatoes and can them
now! Part of our object of advertising-i- s

to call the consumer's attention to where
and how they can save money. The II. ('.
of L. is not such a terror if you follow the
advice of people that honestly want to help

conducted us through the lug cannery
a wonderful institution.

FAIR JUNKET TOUR

Elmer F. Goodwin, Gresham, presid
ing; The Farm Project; Aims, and Ob
iectiona in the Project Idea, Martin A.
Srhrieber, Woodburn; Determination
of the Scope and Character of Projects,
H. H White, Lebanon; Superviwon
Determining Values and Credits. The
Time Limit, (. L. Jeaaup; Record and
Reporti ; Actual Reports on Completed
Projects and Illustrations of Successful
Work ; What is Worth While and How
to Kstimate it; H. M. Skidmore, fed-
eral regional agent for agriculture!
Training Teachers in Service, E. D.
Doxsee, instructor in agricultural edu-
cation, Corvallis.

The Friday morning session will in-

clude :

B. D. Doxsee. Corvallia, presiding;
Coordinating Farm Mechanics in the
Agricultural Course; The Class Room;
Organization and Sequence of Agricul-
tural Courses in an Oregon High
School; Ccniuct of the Class Room
Exercises III istrated ; Problems of De-

portment; Demonstration of the use of
Library and Reference Material; Sug-
gestions from the California Plan, R.
V. Wiight, Hood River.

N.-- P. LEAGUE ANDWAS SUCCESSFUL
BILE TO BE FOUGHT

you. We say: Tomatoes are cheaper than any other
fruit you may can; we are selling them as low now as
it is poMibkl to pay expense of jatherin and handling.
The condition of the Tomatoes is the best for canning
now; even the weather has cooled off so that it is more
pleasant to do the canning, and taking all things
together, we can't see that you cannot afford to put it
off any longer.

AsR for
Butter-N-ut

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

1 end Hiver county was aroused t
neeil ol a. lion in comiiaiing ihe in on
Parti-a- n League and the live per cent

The Hood River County Pair Hoard
plana on making an annual event of a
tour of the Valley and picnic, InMgU
rated last Friday when the board mam
bera, accompanied bv about 88 business
men and ranchers, motored to the
places of representative stock raisei a
and fruitgrowers. The paity reached
Lava Bed park shortly after noon
where a picnic lunch was served.

The junkets will be taken for pur

intercut lull Saturday when Itohert
Smith, of the Oregon TaxpayersOur Product :

NONPAREIL
Our Motto :

Live and Help Live
,eague, and Lloyd Riches, secretary
f the Oreron hditorial Association

were here and sounding a warning of a
langer of adoption of the bill in No
vemher and an Oregon overrun by state
ocialism, unless the average citizen ofpose of stimulating interest in the fain

and to permit, growers to exchange!
ideas and information gained through) the state emerged from apathy.The 20th Century Truck Farm

JOHN KOBERG, Owner.

BISHOP GETS LET-

TER FROM HARDING
Asa result of Sa'urdays meeting

held at the ( oininerelal Club roomsIS OUR SUCCESS where both Mr. Smith and Mr. Riches
experiments. All who participated in
the tour of last week declare the plans
for an annual junket a good one. It is
urn posed that next year the number of
ranchers on the 'unket be increased to

xplained the dangers confronting the
late, .) II. Fredricv and C. O. Huelat

were asked to meet Monday and select A. W. Bishop has just received a
from his old playmate and boyhooda hundred or more. tn executive committee of live who companion, henator Warren U. Hardwill lake charge of carrying a cam ing, or Doc. Harding, as the Repub-

lican presidential nominee is known tolaign of education to every precinct
i the county.t x 'At iff ilk-
C. C, Chin man was present at thermmmtni-MrmirTT- iiiiiniiinli nm '.rrilili imiinilinill II Omnium :rf

men who grew to manhood with him
in Marion. Ohio. Mr. Bishop sent a
box of Hood River cherries to Senator;m it ing and warned the oitizens of

(Jeneral interest in the fair is re-

ported on the increase. The Public
Health Department, with Mrs. Glen-dor- a

Klakely in chaige, will participate
actively in the fair, and demonstrating
of weighing and measuring children
for nutrition tests will be made. This
demonstration is thought approiuiat
at this time, in that the school districts
will soon be equipped with weighing
and measuring devices.

The fair Imard is endeavoring to pro

need to conduct a clean cut campaign
-pa io f education.

Harding. The letter follows:
"For myself and Mrs. Harding i

Dick Smith Nail Stripper
Saves its cost in a few days' time

$9.00
Mr. Riches called attention to the

want to write a grateful line of approfact that the cditoiial association was
ialion for your gift of the wonderful1W3 HUMAN INTEREST not primarily an oganizatinn that par

box of Oregon cherries. I wish youlicipated in political movements, but
might know how much delight theythat it was decided at a recent annual
have furnished us at our dining table."convention at Ash.ria that it was time

to emerge from the shell and become Mr. Bishop until he was 31 years old
active in combating these measures.

Frank Golleheur, Portland automo
was a close neighbor or ttie Hauling
family. When Senator Harding first
purchased the Marion Star, according
to Mr. Bishop, the vnurig men of the

bile man, was with the party.

I

IS Monday night Mr. Fredricy and Mr.
town made the offire their rerdeavooa.

New Cutler Box Press

$45 and $70
Is a Ititf improvement over the old style.

Press now on display.

mote me Art in r.very tiome move-
ment at the approaching fair.

"We will have an excellent collection
of prints," says P. L. Mauser, in
charge of art exhibit?. "They have
been obtained from the American Fed-
eration of Arts. Washington, D. C,
and will be displayed with a collect nm
of masterpiece-origina- ls owned by local
folk. We will have prints of such
masters as Keith, Alexander, Corot,
Innes, Wilson, Sargent. We will have
a large number of reproductions for
sale at reasonable figures."

Huelat apiMiintcd the following execu
tive committee : Al. G. Graff, J. R
Nunnmaker. J. H. Hazlett. N. H. Mac

"On many occasione," declare Mr.
Bishop, "I have turned the old hand--I .Vidian and U. SI. McMullin. Ihe men

will meet today for organization nod
to lay plans for a thoroUKh educational

press and run off a part of the day's
papers. Warren Harding is an all
round man's man. He won the respect
of us fellows even when we were
viaings'ers. We are still ready to fight
"for him."

campaign in all Valley precincts.

NOSIER ENTHUSES
LEGION TO DECIDEOVER CELEBRATION

Sk'ookum Picking Bags
With elastie-haffl- e system prevents

bruises and stem punctures

$3.50
MEMORIAL PLAN

Mosier citizens are enthusiastic over
the Benson Day celebration to be

DUNG a State IS.ink and a Member
- of the Federal Reserve .System

we have voluntarily placed our-
selves under both State and Federal
Examination and Control.

We carry Burglar Insurance against
lx)th daylight and flight rollory and
we have our vault protected hy a
Burglar Alarm System which Is said
to be the best of Its kind.

These things are necessary and
ood, but the most satisfying thing

about this office is the element of
human Interest that enters Into
every transaction that constitutes
the day's business.
II our reetin$ over the telephone,
our communications by mall or our
personal contact with each cust
mer does not make him feel that
we are here to lve him the best
possible M kVICI , you will know
that some part of our plan Is not
functioning and the fact should Ix
reported.

At a meeting next Monday mgbt thestaged here on Labor Day, to com
American L gam is determined to oui- -memorate completion of paving of the

Good school Fair Looms

Sept. Gibson says that he expects
valley schorl children to stage the liest
industrial school fair given here sinre
the custom was inaugurated eight
years ago. After a tour of all school
districts fee says he finds the youngsters
ready with an unusually large assort-
ment of displays and with a quality
better than the average. He pays a
tribute to teachers for their intcn-- t
in the school fairs, declaring that they
are largely responsible in getting chil-
dren enthused over raising gardens and
participating in other projects.

Girls of several disrtirts will pr ci t

canningTclub work, and demonstrations
n canning will tie given during the

fair, which will be held together with
the adult fair September Hi, 17 and Ik.

me a definite plan for a memorial to
the county's soldier dead The oAVrs

Highway between here and Cortland
and the construction of a new grade
fmm Hood River to Mosier along the of the Legion have urged toll inorn

bership to lie preasnt, and repreeesata- -bluffs f the Columbia. Mark A
tives from all county civic a nt publicMayer and C. T. Bennett, members of
organizations have been invited to par
ticipate in the discissions. It ta aiao

a Mosier district committee in charge
of preparations for the event, declared
Monday that 75 tier cent of the resi- - proposed to make a definite decision at

the same meeting on plana for condenta of the Mosier fruit district willPINE GROVE STORE
A. F. BICKFORD. Prop.

structing a I .ego ii home.motor here to greet Simon Benson.
The members of the Women's Aau -chairman of the Staff Highway Com

tary will serve a luncheon following-th- e

business meeting Monday evening.Beauregard Again Premises Sty Removal

Atlo Park FilM
The automobile camping park is far

mission, who will tie guest of honor,
and to participate in a basket picnic at
Chautauqua park.

The lo'ul committee is making elab-- !

orate plans for the occasion. Resi-
dents of all parts of the Valley are
planning to bring heaping lunch bas-- ;

kets. and the local folk and their
guests wj) m reed their lunch beneath
oak tree on the city park. The com-
mittee will supply the pirnickera with
coffee, sugar ami cream. The commit?

too small to arc n.m.Jae theREMEMBER LAST WINTER us transient motor tourists. auratsMTS
and week end nights motorists fill the
three acre tract. I.at Sandav nightWhen eial v

in fifty uni
parcelled out bv city officials
ts? line of cam drew an beside the ramp

where thev waited patieotlv for a t me
tee asks that a picnickers bring their with hopes that other campers might

A pigsty owned by Victor Beaure-gar- d

and located within one of the
loops of the Highway just east of the
city, continues U) offend the olfactories
of passing tourists. Mr. Beauregard
collects garbage from the hotels a oil
his hogs partly subsist on the ill smel-
ling refuse. The road winds almost
completely around the pig pens, and no
matter which way the wind may he
blowing motor tourists get a full vol-

ume of the order.
Citisens are threatening to carry the

case to-- the Oregon State Hoard of
Health and have the pens abated as
a nuisance. Mr. Beauregard declares
he is building a house on another part
of hia ranch, and that the offending
bogs will I removed by Sunday.

Butler Banking Co.
I loon River , Oregon M

Prospects for next w inter are not any brighter.
Stock up now while Cl is available and

new freight rates drive up price.

HOOD RIVKR FUEL CO.

SSSB, leave and make a vacancy. A plot of
Is asjjl service will ground adjoining the eaanp is nearly

V saar citizens to filled every night with an orarAoar af
of that district who j cars.

I The park will probably be enlarged,
committee will lie it is said, with funds from next year's
; next week addresses Ux budget. The ramp, tourists do

own cups
A free

be oneart
aecomoda
hae no c

The pi
read, toiOldest Bank in Hood River Val ley J avi

Phone 21M 4th and Cascade th e oen air theatre dare, ta one of the
uc lunch. I the Northwest.


